Learning Labs @ GP 2019

Sendai Framework Monitoring (Global Indicators: basic)

1. Purpose & Objectives:

The session is aiming at peer learning on the global indicators reported through the online Sendai Framework Monitoring system (SFM) in an interactive and participatory manner. Participants are invited to share their experiences on monitoring and reporting process and Peer-to-Peer discussion and learning will promote Sendai Framework Monitoring.

2. Target participants:

Current and prospective users of SFM such as national government officials and staff in regional organizations.

(Priority will be given to National Sendai Framework Focal Points)

3. Methodology and Content:

- Quick walk-through of SFM features with experiences including Set-up, reporting Global targets and Custom targets, and demonstration of Analytics (presented by UNISDR and participants: 20 minutes)
- Discussion on reporting process including institutional arrangements and data flows (facilitated by UNISDR: 30 minutes)
- Guidance on available resources for self-learning with demonstration of E-learning tool (presented by UNISDR; 5 minutes)
- Wrap-up

4. Logistics and Resources:

Participants are required to bring their own laptop.
Tables should be equipped with electric sockets.
Need a projector/screen connected with laptop
Accounts (user-password) for the training server are required.
Additional support from SFM Officers is desirable (identify key participants).

5. Preferred time slots:

Lunch time (not overlap with other SFM/DI sessions)